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| INTRODUCTION
The 2017 political violence and genocide against the Rohingya people in the state of Rakhine by the Myanmar army resulted in an influx of around 700,000 into Bangladesh (International Organization for Migration, 2018) . These refugees added to an older wave of refugees given shelter (Mahmood, Wroe, Fuller, & Leaning, 2017) . Over half of the refugees are children (56%, United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees, 2018).
Worldwide, there are estimated to be 22.5 million refugees (United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees, 2016) . In the short-term, the prevention of mortality from nutritional deprivation and communicable diseases remains at the forefront of emergency health services in any humanitarian crisis (Chan, Chiu, & Chan, 2018) . Furthermore, experience has provided information on longterm morbidities related to the physical and emotional well-being of vulnerable refugee populations, with special emphasis on the longterm effects in children (Cummings, Merrilees, Taylor, & Mondi, 2017; Masten & Narayan, 2012) . There has been increasing research aimed at understanding why some children are at greater risk, and others are more resilient in the face of hardship (Belsky, 2008; Masten & Narayan, 2012) ; children who have been exposed to severe or frequent violence are more likely to develop mental health problems (Shaw, 2003) . Such problems may be evident even in preschool age children, as hyperactivity and peer problems (Massad et al., 2009 ).
Protective factors are likely to include family and community culture, and participation in school (Cummings et al., 2017) . What is less known are the types of vulnerabilities of recently displaced children.
Bangladesh authorities have experience in responding to humanitarian emergencies; the country is geographically vulnerable to climate disasters, such as floods and tsunamis (Shimi, Parvin, Biswas, & Shaw, 2010) , which result in large populations being internally displaced.
Children's increased risk of disabilities and mental health problems have been reported in these situations. A recent study after a tsunami in a coastal population found a three-fold greater prevalence of neurodevelopmental impairments in infants conceived and born as climate refugees compared with nonclimate refugee infants (Khan, Muslima, Shilpi, Majumder, & Khan, 2016) . One study, focused on the disastrous flood of 1988 (over two-fifths of the country under water), showed that the children assessed in a preflood survey showed no greater frequency of neurodevelopmental disabilities (NDDs) after the floods, but there was evidence of heightened aggressive behaviour and enuresis (Durkin, Khan, Davidson, Zaman, & Stein, 1993) .
It was expected that recently displaced Rohingya children would be especially vulnerable to mental health problems and NDDs, given the harsh and repressive conditions that Rohingya communities had experienced while in Myanmar, evidence of poor nutrition and stunting in Rohingya children (Mahmood et al., 2017) , the hazardous escape to Bangladesh, and the ongoing difficult conditions within camps (United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees, 2018) . The purpose of this study was to screen children in camps immediately after their establishment within Bangladesh to estimate the extent of mental health and developmental problems, for the purposes of planning services for children and families. 
| The study population
Each day, the Rohingya majhis (block leaders) were asked to announce by loudspeaker that the child development team was present, and could see any child from 0-16 years. Mothers or the primary care providers were encouraged to bring these children to the clinic for a preliminary checkup. The majhis were also asked, as key informants, that if they knew of children with any kind of developmental concerns related to their physical, sensory, behavioural, cognitive or emotional development, or any child without a parent, these children should be brought in to the clinic. In addition, any newborn child should be brought, or the team could be taken to the family. Five camps were visited by the team, each for the duration of 1 week, that is, six working days.
| Sociodemographic history
A sociodemographic history was taken from the mother or primary care provider, which included details on the head of the household, the mother and the child, the care provider's education level, and the family's living conditions in Myanmar and at present. If the child was without a parent, then a record was taken of the primary care provider and their relationship to the child.
| NDD screening tools
For children aged 0-<2 years, the Developmental Screening Questionnaire (DSQ: was applied. This tool has been developed and validated in Bangladesh, and screens every child in the following domains: primitive reflexes (for 0-1 month only), gross motor, fine motor, vision, hearing, speech, cognition, behaviour, and
Key messages
• It is known that children escaping political violence are likely to be vulnerable. This study provides early evidence concerning recently displaced children in refugee camps within Bangladesh.
• Large proportions of children had emotional symptoms and peer problems. The most vulnerable were those without parents.
• As well as urgent needs for shelter, food, and preventive health care, children require immediate psychosocial support in emergency situations.
seizures. For every month of the child's age, a different set of questions is asked, which reflect developmental norms. A "yes"/"no" format for each item is recorded in the precoded form, according to the care provider's response.
For children aged 2-16 years, the Ten Questions Plus (TQP) was applied, asking (yes/no) about gross motor and fine motor skills, vision, hearing, expressive language, cognition, behaviour, and seizures. This screening tool was developed through validation in several countries (Durkin et al., 1994) including Bangladesh (Zaman et al., 1990) , with the 11th question validated in regional populations (Wu, Katz, Mullany, et al., 2012) and in Bangladesh (Khan et al., 2018; Khan & Makhduma, 2013) . A further version to include 10-16 year olds is also in an advanced stage of development and validation (Hasan, 2014) .
Screening was done by the two developmental therapists in the CDU team by interviewing the mother or care provider, with the child present. Both child health physicians understood Rohingya dialect and could explain the meaning of terms within the screening tools where necessary. Screen positivity is considered if there is a problem in any of the set of questions. 
| General development assessment

| Screening for emotional and behavioural problems
After starting the above screening and assessment procedures, even within NDD screen negative children, underlying stress was noticed by the CDU team members. A week into the programme, the Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) was added to the screening for children aged 2-16 years. This tool has been validated in Bangladesh (Goodman, Renfrew, & Mullick, 2000; Mullick & Goodman, 2005) . It comprises 25 questions, recorded on a three-point scale (not true, somewhat true, and certainly true). It is scored in five domains: emotional symptoms, conduct problems, hyperactivity, peer problems, prosocial behaviour (the total problem score compiled from the first four domains, with cut-off points for the total and each domain to determine level of problems-normal, borderline, abnormal, with the abnormal percentage expected to be 10% in the general population; Mullick & Goodman, 2005) . The tool was applied by the psychologist by interviewing the care provider, aided by a local translator. All care providers of those screened positive were provided basic counseling, and discussion was held with the child where judged appropriate on issues related to their well-being and protection.
| Ethical considerations
The study proposal was passed by the Ethical Review Committee of the Bangladesh Institute of Child Health, Dhaka Shishu Hospital.
Permission to work in the Rohingya refugee camps was given by the government health authorities.
| Analysis
Descriptive statistics were used (chi-square) to examine associations between demographic characteristics and observed child problems.
| RESULTS
In total, 622 children were screened, 126 were aged up to 2 years, and 496 between 2 and 16 years. In addition, care providers answered the SDQ for 342 children aged between 2 and 16 years, mean 7.4 years (SD 3.6). Table 1 Mental health problems were more evident. Over half (52%) of the children aged 2 to 16 years were reported to be in the abnormal range for emotional symptoms on the SDQ, and 25% abnormal for peer problems (see Table 3 ). Of the individual emotional symptoms items, the most endorsed as "certainly true" were "many worries" for 30.7% and "often unhappy, downhearted" for 23.8% of the children screened. For peer problems, the most endorsed items were "(not)
liked by other children" and "(not having) one good friend" (both 15.6%). In contrast to the "internalising" domain, hyperactivity and conduct problems were reported for very few children. The pattern for prosocial behaviours was that items were reported as "somewhat true" (rather than "certainly true") for around two-thirds of children, including "Kind to younger children" (73%), "Helpful if someone is hurt" (59%), and "Shares readily with other children" (68%).
We examined possible associations with these identified mental health problems: child age (under 10 versus 10 and over), gender, and whether the child was parent-less; family factors of type of housing in Myanmar, whether the head of household had received education, and whether any family members had died during recent events.
Children's mental health problems were significantly associated with being parentless. One hundred percent of parentless children were reported in the abnormal range for emotional symptoms versus 57.8% who were with parents (chi-square 19.34, df 2, p < 0.001).
Being parentless was also significantly associated with peer problems (chi-square 7.76, df 2, p = 0.021) and with total problems (chi-square 23.40, df 2, p < 0.001). Age and gender were not significantly associated with mental health problems, although the older group (10 to 16 years) were more likely to have problems than the younger group (2 to 9 years), that is, 11.8% and 6.0% abnormal on total problems, respectively. Previous types of housing and head of household education were not associated with child mental health problems, but where one or more family members had died children were more likely to have peer problems (42.1% abnormal versus 32.8% of children where no family member had died during the current situation; chi-square 6.66, df 2, p = 0.036).
| DISCUSSION
Overall, there was little evidence from screening of recently arrived Rohingya refugee children in Bangladesh camps of NDDs, and the children who screened positive and were assessed had mainly quite evident disabilities. A similar survey of the local Bangladeshi population of children in 2013 (n = 1,021, Pekua Upazilla) found similar proportions: 6.2% screened positive in the age group 0-<2 years, and 5.3% of children aged 2-9 years (Khan & Makhduma, 2013) . Thus, despite the Rohingya community leaders having been asked to bring children to the clinic where families had concerns about their development, the proportion with NDDs was not elevated as had been expected. The long-term effects of stunting nevertheless would be of concern, if the level observed in the screen positive children were to be found more generally.
There was strong evidence of the effects of children's experiences on their mental health, particularly as shown in the proportion with abnormal levels of emotional symptoms and peer problems such as isolation from other children. The peer problems may also have influenced the scoring of prosocial behaviours if children had little interaction with others. On the other hand, the living situation in the camps was likely to restrict opportunities for play, or for parents or care providers to observe behaviours such as sharing and being helpful to others. Of particular, concern was the finding that all parentless children seen were reported as having abnormal levels of emotional symptoms even though they might be living with a member of the extended family (over 50% were with a grandmother). The study team did not seek evidence about whether children had directly witnessed violence (Shaw, 2003) , but that probability presumably was related to finding that peer problems were elevated in those children where one or more family members had died. Unlike the more settled situation reported by Massad et al. (2009) in young Palestinian children, hyperactivity was not evident in the Rohingya refugee children but peer problems were. Boys who were screened were not more affected than were girls. The study team were struck by the resilience of the Rohingya mothers and care providers, as they and the children attended the 
| Strengths and limitations
The study team was able to screen a large number of newly arrived 
| Implications
The findings of this study are not in themselves sufficient for developing appropriate interventions for children and families. Further studies, ideally longitudinal, would be required in order to track the nature and intensity of problems. The humanitarian efforts in Bangladesh in support of the refugees have focused on registering new arrivals, preventative health care, improving design of temporary housing and sanitation, organizing regular food supply to sectors, and creating child-friendly spaces. The need for psychosocial care of all children has also been recognized (Hossain & Purohit, 2018; World Vision, 2018) . A meta-analysis of the effects of psychosocial support in emergency situations has shown beneficial effects of interventions for children with identified internalizing symptoms, such as schoolbased support and group meetings for parents (Tol et al., 2011) . The evidence concerning likely levels of need for such interventions has been demonstrated by this screening study.
| Conclusion
This study has shown that screening of children for NDDs and mental health problems in emergency situations can be feasible. The findings indicated that a high proportion of internationally displaced Rohingya children recently arrived in camps in southern Bangladesh were suffering emotional symptoms and peer problems. Both preventative and targeted psychosocial interventions to support children and families are urgently needed, with evaluation and monitoring of appropriateness and effectiveness.
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